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can nave anything j nayB got- - Any
doubt that may have existed as to the

public will be mads welcome at the
fathering, which (Ives promise of be-

ing an enjoyable affair. renomlnatlon of Congressman WilliamPin Money Pickles son has now been dispelled, as he Is
assured of an overwhelming majorityAugust C. Oreenbreok and Mrs. An-drl-

Johnson were married Sunday
afternoon at the home of Captain

In the congressional delegation.

The opinion is expressed that OfficerThomas Latham by Justice Goodman.
Stark wilt afford the police board an

." .. BOTJJ

MIXED AND BURR
(IN BULK)

25 CENTS Per PINT
opportunity to find him guilty of DELSJens Johan, a native of Norway; for MAY

John Oberg, a native of Finland, and charges which will Justify his dismissal
from the force. Mr. Stark does notEdward Wahl, a native of Norway, yes-

terday declared their Intention of be relish the idea of being summarily dls
missed without a trial, It is assertedcoming citizens of the United States.
by friends of the policeman, and hisROSS, HIGGINS (a CO. requested resignation will not be forth- -Some one yesterday took a shot at

a dog bcllnglng to Harry Foster. The coming. This will mean that the corn- -

ball struck the jaw of the animal, mission will be forced to try him tor

now on Sale at
Pattern Counter

A. DUMSAR CO.

ranging upward, but did not penetrate Incompetency or neglect of duty.
the brain. The dog will live.present city hall and site for not lessLocal Brevities, The Astorlan has received one of thethan $16,000. Whether or not a pur THEYesterday was another dellghtfuj day Chicago Northwestern railway's finechaser for the property has been found

so unusual for this season of the year war maps. The map is in folder formla not elated.Tht Ice plant of the Cutting-Packin- g

Company now fully quipped and li as to attract attention. The highest and is an atlas, showing practlaclly all

mark reached by the glass yesterday! of the world. The war maps containedThe Methodlat ladtet will five an aft
was 82, which Is Just about as hot asl'n the folder are the latest officiallyernoon tea today at the home of Mn
Astorlans want it I issuea, ana constitute an almost in-- 'T. L Hall, from I until S. Friends of

despenslble adjunct to the library ofthe church will be made welcome.

In condition to be operated to full ca-

pacity.

3. II. Hansen, Chairman of the com

mlttea on public property of the coun-cit- y,

will at the next session of the
municipal body Instruct an ordinance
to empower his committee to aell the

Members and friends of the Nor- - mow wno aesire to keep tnemseives

weglan Methodist church of the east J Posted on the progress of evenU In theThe ladles of St Marys Catholic
end tendered the pastor, Rev. C. Lar-- e maps may be searchedchurch will give a card party In the

hall on Grand avenue this evening. The sen, a reception Saturday evening in n vain for Astoria, but this is nothing
the nature of a delightful surprise new with the printing house of Rand,

issued theMcNally ft Co., whichparty. The Mandolin Club played sev Fine ShoesNorth western's folder. New
Styles VSr stock

Ten hundred and thirty-fou- r voters

eral selections during the evening and
Miss Elsie Larsen rendered solos on

her violin. A pleasant time was passed
by. all present, the company not break-

ing up until a late hour.

have registered for the coming county
Do you know we can supply vou with shoes

CHEAPER
All Clothing BOUGHT at
WISE'S pressed and Kept
la repair Free of Charge.

and presidential elections. Of the total
(89 are residents of the city and 345

than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer andresidents of the country. It is esti
The excellence of crushed rock street

mated that about 1,800 votes will be in large quantities. . Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.
Improvements when ptoperly made is
well exemplified in Fourth and Fifth polled in the city this year, so there

streets. These thoroughfares are paved
for two blocks with crushed rock and
there are no better streets anywhere.

are many names yet to be added to the
rolls. Seaside is still the leading pre-

cinct, with a registration of 137. No.
5 precinct of the city showed a total of

"BENJAMIN" CLOTHING

IS RIGHT! The rock is finer than that used on

some of the other macadam streets and
would tend to indicate that finer rock

134 last night and today will pass the
coast town. The city registrations is

essential to a really good improve
as follows: No. 1, 85; No. 2, 85; No. 3,

116; No. 4, 125; No. 5, 134; No. 6. 77;
No. 7, 87.

ment
lfid5enja(?

WE ARE CANDIDATES
For your Patronage for anything in the Drug Line

IF ELECTED
We will furnish you with Pure Fresh Drugs, carefully fill your prescription

and always keep the best line of standard preparations,
soaps, toilet articles, perfumes, eta

S55E'' HARTS DRUG STORE

Mayor Suprenant and the publicAAKER5 AVyRKf property Committee of the council have The committee appointed at the last

meeting of the Columbia River Fish- -Grmt Ctolfjes krAkn
lrafta,1 an ordinance to rerulate the

termen's Protective Union to investigate
else and number of entrances and exits I

and report upon the matter of consoll
to buildings and requiring firs escapes
on all struciurea used for public

erlngs. The measure flxsi &e ... -

dation with the Fishermen's Union of
the Pacific Coast and Alaska has pre-

pared its report and will present it at
the next meeting. The report recomlimits, which are to cxteM Croz 21

Seventeenth street art tea .

waterfront to Exchange r.rttt. I
bill will be presented for pan- -: .

mends that consolidation be brought
about, with the undeistandlng that the
Astoria union be permitted to become
a local and retain Its property. Nine

negative votes will squash the report

Monday night's meeting of the council. Do
You

For health and happiness, or only as a duty
" If the former, try eating

at the TOHE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street

A brief but busy session of the

BECAUSE
It Is Hand Finished.

BECAUSE

It is Cot by an Expert

BECAUSE .

It has the proper Inside a

; BECAUSE
All good dresserswant it

BECAUSE

It is Properly ShrunK.

'
BECAUSE,

Well, BECAUSE

It is BENJAMIN'S

The Alaska Fishermen's Union has al

ready become a member of the coastChamber of Commerce was held last
evening. The feature of the meeting

IKI
WMm m

organization.as the discussion of artificial propa
gation of salmon. Some of the mem-

bers expressed the opinion that hatch-

eries located near the mouth of the

GASOLINE ENGINES
Columbia would net better returns
than those located Inland. No definite
action has yet been taken on the mat-

ter, but the subject will be brought up

Dell B. Sculley leaves this morning
for California en route to St Louis. He
wilt remain on the coast for a week or
10 days before starting across the con-

tinent During the world's fair Mr.

Scully wilt be at St. Louis, and wantes
Astorlans to understand that his abode
will be Astoria headquarters. He ex-

pects to "wise himself up" to an extent

that will make It possible for him to

show Astorlans a good time, and he
wilt consider It a personal affront If any

for further discussion at a later date.

m IContractor Palmberg will today com
Marine and
Stationary.

From .

1 to 60
Horse power

mence the work of Improving Exchange
street between Fourteenth and Fif-

teenth. The cement sidewalks for this

improvement were laid last fall and the
Astorlan should fall to look him up.

Mr. Sculley will be away until fall He
crushed rock will now be laid. The

will return to the coast, and last even

ing said he knew he would locate again
street bed Is being prepared for the
rock, the work of laying which will be

in Astoria. "I never found a place
commenced in. the morning. Mr. Palm

liked better, nor have I ever so much

enjoyed myself as during my residenceberg will also finish Franklin avenue,
between Ninth and Twelfth, within a

All Suite, Overcoats, or Trousers

bought at WISE'S Store will bo

pressed and kept in proper" repair
FREE OF CHARGE

An absolutely
First-Clas- s

ENGINE
at a Beasonable

Prioe.
Let me send

you a catalogue
and prices.

In this city, and when I come back

from St Louis, I believe I. will 'stick'short time. This street is ready for
the rock, otherwise having already

here," Mr. Sculley said.
been Improved.

What promises to be one of the most

Interesting Indoor athletic events givenBoth the Columbia River Packers'!ennan' WiseI aear I

sl Ju
R. M. THORNBURG, KNAPPTON, WASH.here in years will be held at the Com

merclal Club gymnasium on Thursday
and Saturday nights of the present
week. The senior and junior members

Association and Alaska Fishermen's

Packing Company have about com-

pleted their crews for the northern
fishing season. Yesterday. 38 associa-

tion men were signed on at the customs

house, making a total of 61 signed for
this company. Eighty-thre- e have been

signed for the Alaska Fishermen's.

of the classes wilt provide the enterP. S. Don't forget the World's FairTicKets we give
duced him to fighting weight Officer: he would also increase the pay of the
Llndley Is the biggest man on the men. There had never been any diffl-forc- e,

weighing 230. The combined cutty on this score, but the matter of
weight of the seven members is 1,520 payment came up in an Incidental
pounds, an average of 217 1- -7 pounds manner. The committee will present a

tainment, under the direction of the

athletic committee, and a program of

rare merit has been prepared. There
will be all sorts of athletio events, a man. It nas been some, years since report recommending that the strike

(

any Astoria police officer weighed less be declared off. Members of the unioncomic performances, ventriloquism,ooooooooooooooooooooooooooq
Both concerns have made private con-

tracts with a number of men. The
Harry Morse, and Berlin have about

completed their cargoes for the north
than 200. A police officer. It Is to be say the strike was an one
presumed from this, is equal to almost , and are glad an agreement Is likely to

etc. The entertainment is being ar

ranged with the idea of specially mak

ing it an affair for ladles and gentle
men, and there should be a large at

and will sail from Astoria on Saturday. any emergency which may arise. be reached.

It's Worth The While' The committee from the Central La
bor Council appointed to investigate

MEN ARE POWERLESS

T f1ht Agataat Dtaeas tTalesa Tkex

tendance. The admission fee of 25

cents will be devoted to the gym-

nasium, which is doing excellent work

for the boys of the city. All members
and report upon the status of the strike

When the county republican conven-

tion Indorsed the candidacy of Con-

gressman Williamson and instructed
the Clatsop delegation to the state con-

vention to use its utmost endeavors to

bring about the renomlnatlon of Mr.
Williamson, O. C. Fulton wired the

For yon to call and tee our
new and exquisite Una of of the longshoremen's union against

who are to take part in the entertain-
ment are requested to assemble at the

gymnasium this evening for rehearsal.

the Columbia River Packers Associa-

tion and Samuel Elmlre yesterday held
a conference with Mr. Elmore. The
committee had made investigation else

news to Washington. Testerday he re-

ceived a reply to his wire, as follows:

"Washington, April 10. O. C, Fulton,
Astoria: Telegram received.'" Thanks.

where and Informed Mr. Elmore that
the squabble between the union long

Any time you tackle an Astoria po-

liceman you go against more than 217

pounds of humanity. The smallest man

on the Astoria force weighs 205, and

the largest weighs 230 pounds. Officer

shoremen and the union sailors as toHurrah for good old Clatsop county; it

strut at tk VBderlTtag Cass
To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hah,

with irritants or oil on which a, para-
sitic germ wilt prosper, is like scooping-wate-r

from the ocean to prevent th Ud
from rising.

Tou cannot accomplish a satisfactory
cur without having a right understand
ing of the fundamental causes of th
trouble.

Ton must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro's Rerpiclde does this because It

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect"

Sold by leading drugsrlsta Send 19 in
stamps for sample to The Herptcide Co.,
Detroit, Mica.

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Stora
S51-35- 1 Bond St MS Com. St

Astoria, Oregon.
T. F. LACRIN, FroprteWr.

Special Agent

CARPETS
Juil received I

Now that Spring ii upon as and house cleaning
time at hand, it might be possible that yon need a
new carpet. Our assortment will surely please you.

CMS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

the loading of the Harry Morse was a
matter that the Federation of Labor
would settle. It will be recalled that
Mr. Elmore, as vice president of the

HOW would it do for yOUJ StarkMs the baby; he tips the beam at

association, had been asked to decidegrocer to sell poor stuff or dear 206;
212, wm'T7 f Tpound

Stuff as he Sells Schilling's less than the weight of Chief Hallock. this matter and had declined. The
committee was told yesterday by Mr.

Best? Officer Oberg weighs 215 youns, Officer

Thompson will tip the beam at 220, Elmore that he would pay the unionr Monevbacl:. I whlle Captain Gamma! weighs 225. Last
.

I
year Captain Gammal weighed 240

scale to the stevedores just as the O.

R. it N. Co. pays them, and that, if
the O. R. A N. made any advance,b 000000000000000000 0000000 c pounds, DUl nis ainiauc career um ro- -


